Beginnings of the Sborník lékařský
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Sborník lékařský – the official scientific journal of the First Faculty of Medicine, Charles University in Prague has kept for several last decades its same image. At the beginning of new millennium, representatives of the faculty were questioning how to continue its editing. The long lasting tradition and continuity roused doubts that radical change (the title, language, peer reviewing, outlook etc.) may inhibit the interest of contributors and readers. Accepting the risks and with support of representatives of the Faculty and University, and with aid of the University publishing house Karolinum, those changes were promoted. Today, after one year of publishing the Prague Medical Report, the successor of Sborník lékařský, the situation has stabilised and in ample time next issues are prepared.

Though changing its image during decades the journal continues the aims given in 1885. The preparatory committee stated that the journal should present scientific papers in all medical specialisation. I believe the present journal still keeps this idea.

Naším čtenářům!

K vyzvání čtených přiznivců vědeckého písemnictví našeho uvázali jsme se s radostí v redakci nového odborného časopisu českého, jehož prvé číslo tímto veřejnosti naši odevzdáváme.

Podnik nás koreny své má jedině v ideální snaze o rozvoj vědeckého písemnictví českého a troubíme proto do lékařů našich, že v porozumění cílů takových dle možnosti ku zdaru listu tohoto přisivati budou.

Úkol nás jakožto redaktorů zajistě jest jednoduchý, nebot medicina našich dnů pracuje na týchž základech jako všeliké vědy přírodní, a než tudiž v praxí čistě vědeckých jiného stanoviska nežli objektivního a soud vyplývá z faktu a pozorování, aniž by nucen byl mítí zření k panujícím teorím aneb domněnkám.

V té příčině neurčují více redaktorů vědeckého listu za našich dnů žádného směru listu svému, ale vitají každou skutečně vědeckou práci jako příspěvek ku poznání pravdy, o niž zajisté vždy a vždy v prvé fádi běžet má.

Zasád takové chceme i my, se naše skrovné síly státč, zostatí věrní a přejeme si z celé duše své, aby list nás značil novou epochu ve vědecké literatuře české a doznam uznání ve vědecké literatuře lékařské vůbec.

V PRAZE, na počátku května 1885.

Dr. Jaroslav Hlava, Dr. Josef Thomayer,
professor path. anatomie
docent veřejného lékařství
na c. k. univerzitě české.

Figure 1 – Editorial of the first issue of Sborník lékařský was written by promoters of the journal – Professors Jaroslav Hlava and Josef Thomayer.
Initially, as well as at present, original papers were preferred, though the editorial board did not refuse also short casuistry, namely those describing rare and relevant specimens in anatomy and pathology. Critical articles were also accepted, however, they had to rise from the author’s own research.

Where the need for the new journal arose? Was it necessary for that time medical society to publish several journals? Why when since 1844 the faculty journal Vierteljahrschrift für die praktische Heilkunde (quarterly for general practitioners) had been published. The journal discontinued in 1879, but it was replaced within one year by Zeitschrift für Heilkunde (Journal for Medical Praxis). Another periodical was Prager medizinische Wochenschrift (Prague Medical Weekly) – published in years 1876 to 1915. Yes, all those journals were published in German. The first medical title published in Czech was Časopis lékařů českých. It is a journal, which continues up to present. Its initial program differed from that of the 25 years later appearing Sborník lékařský. Časopis lékařů českých was aimed at:

- extracts and abridgements from medical journals and new scientific books
- original papers and survey reports from various medical specialisation
- short and pragmatic reviews of Slavonic and foreign medical specialists
- official and personal news, information from meetings and conventions of all Prague medical associations
- feuilletons
- advertising.

Though Časopis lékařů českých came out in two weeks intervals, its capacity was soon not able to meet requirements of particularly theoretical medical specialists. At the same time, the general practitioners, who represented the majority of subscribers, asked for the orientation more meeting their wishes. The eighties of the nineteenth century were also the time of foundation of the Czech Medical Faculty, which was formed by the division of the Prague University in 1882 into the Czech and German part. Those were the impulses for the teachers of the Czech Medical Faculty to publish a new faculty journal – Sborník lékařský with a subtitle Journal for cultivation of the Czech Science. Časopis lékařů českých helped to make known the new faculty journal in the medical community, asked for subscriptions, for contributions with scientific articles, and for supporting the “Organ of the Czech experimental and theoretical medical science” (see ČLČ 1887, pp. 516 – 519 and following issues). Editorial in the first issue of Sborník lékařský (Fig. 1) was written by Editor Professor Jaroslav Hlava (1853 to 1927) and Professor Josef Thomayer (1855 to 1924) in 1885, but probably due to delay during printing and due to other circumstances the complete first volume was not published until 1887. We know that Časopis lékařů českých advised in its 11th issue from March 12, 1887 the fourth issue of the first volume of Sborník lékařský and in
the same year it gave notice of the first issue of the second volume. It is possible to conclude that the faculty journal was first published in 1886, as it gives the ISSN database.

Every volume had four issues with irregular periodicity. Most of the contributions had the list of references; some of them had documentation with pictures and tables. Since the second volume, the title of journal was given also in French (Archives de Bohémes de Médecine) and the Czech abstract was translated into French.

 Gratifying is also the fact that since the beginning (volume II) the journal was accepted by the bibliographic journal Index Medicus (Fig. 2). The world recognised bibliography gave entries with Czech title written with Czech diacritics and with French title. In 891 Index medicus published its second list of excerpted journals. It offered only 5 periodicals published in the Czech territory among 1128 of those which were excerpted.

The coexistence of Sborník lékařský and Časopis lékařů českých was more than symbiotic. For example when Časopis lékařů českých commemorated 25 years of its existence, editors announced premium for papers in the field of medical science and promised that the winning paper would be published either in Časopis lékařů českých or in Sborník lékařský. The promise was accomplished and in the second issue of Sborník lékařský two papers of young authors were published – MUDr. Karl Kilcher: On the biology and aetiological significance of typhoid bacillus (Sur la biologie et sur la valeur du bacille typhique) and MUC. Jaromír Pečírka: On the nature of the rabies poison (Note sur la rage).

Sborník lékařský was published as private printing till 1908, when publishing was transferred the Association of Czech Medical Doctors and Journal became a property of the Association. In years 1900 to 1908 Sborník lékařský came out as Sborník klinický (Archives Bohèmes de médecine clinique), yet all undertakings of Sborník lékařský were kept. Sborník klinický in some way mixed the numbering of volumes, because it happened that two volumes published in one year were taken up as two different years.

Such minor errors have to be forgiven and we must be deeply grateful to our ancestors for the foresight of giving adequate platform to the newly established Czech medical faculty and namely to the Czech medical science.